
stunning spring

Spring is enchanting in Marysville. Fresh, crisp air fills with sweet natural scents, 
the hills cover with wildflower colour and wildlife begin to emerge from their 
winter hiatus. The mountain trails beckon to be cycled or walked and picnic spots 
invite relaxed, gentle fun.

Day Trip

Morning stopover Breakfast at Healesville, Yea or Alexandra.

Main activities Arrive Marysville mid morning for coffee and cake at one of the cafes. Then stock 
up on picnic supplies at the bakery or patisserie.

Plan a decent day’s walk on the audio complemented Michaeldene Trail or 
Wilks Creek Trail, or take the very pretty Tree Fern Gully Trail that ends at the 
magnificent Steavenson Falls.

If you have children take them to the artfully designed Kin Playspace.

afternoon stopover Head back to Marysville mid afternoon to visit the local shops, or play a round of 
golf at the Marysville Community Golf and Bowls Club.

TWO Day Trip

Day 1

Morning stopover Brunch or morning coffee and cake at Healesville, Yea or Alexandra.

Main activities Arrive Marysville mid morning for coffee and cake at one of the cafes. Then stock 
up on picnic supplies at the bakery or patisserie.

Plan a decent day’s walk on the audio complemented Michaeldene Trail or 
Wilks Creek Trail, or take the very pretty Tree Fern Gully Trail that ends at the 
magnificent Steavenson Falls.

Evening activity Dining options include: eating in at your accommodation if meals are offered, 
collecting a takeaway pizza in town or dining at a cafe or restaurant in Marysville.

Day 2

Morning Breakfast at your accommodation or head for a cosy town cafe.

Main activities Begin your day with a visit to the wonderland that is The Beeches, our rare cool 
weather rainforest. There are several other short walks to take – see the Lady 
Talbot Drive walks.

For golfing enthusiasts, head out to the Marysville Community Golf and Bowls 
Club or simply wander the town’s various shops – a fantastic idea for those with 
a sweet tooth! And don’t miss out on walking the Marysville Heritage Trail or the 
Black Saturday Photographic Exhibition at the Marysville Lake Mountain Visitor 
Information Centre.

If you have children take them to the artfully designed Kin Playspace.

afternoon stopover Pick up (or go fishing for) some fresh trout from the trout and salmon farms – 
one at Buxton, the other in Marysville – then stop off for a refresher at the Buxton 
Hotel, Narbethong’s Black Spur Inn or the beer and cider breweries in Healesville.


